
Now Kr Items.
Nrw Km, Nov. Hutchinson

InliMiili kIvIiik liiu'iii.rinlii hull on tlm
"vonliiKdf Novpnilmr aiuh. 70 crnH iNliiilt-Un- c

t, A irlr. In In Im kIvoii In Urn ludy
who li I tin mint rniiilvlly numkrit, mil a
prlca lo the gi'iillpimin whotuvli ll otlirrn.
Tli Ucly'i ,rli ronlt of a Im H

iwt, mul Ilie ymit'i irlt will lit inimlut'lio
cup mil miner.

I. W, Vl.'lii, tins xilil IiIk farm Ihto In
Now Kn ml will leave with lila family llila
week fur Hamas where Ihcy will innUa their
lutiirt home.

1'rof, V. K. Jiihimiin line ri'lilnl liU farm
Imre to i Mr. Hm klo of My, ami Irav
tint wm'K for Caliiiiriila where lie will mnke
lib homii mnoiiK llie oraiii's.

Win, Hinllli IkiiikIiI a HnKniienil shot K'lii
Inst week nl Mr, Covey for mi.

Kagle Creek Hcreanu,

Kama ('mil, Nov, 1.1 -- Tim ilrlmiliiu to.
rli'ty In gating nliii'K nlrely. Tliera wn mi
flm llim of (illlipm Kntiinlny niitlit. TIiomi

ilctn wot, Jus, Hlniimim, iri'nlili'iil; l.A. Wehrt, secretary ; Jas, Hulir, treasurer.
Tlit qiirviltin ilrtmiH wan derided In ftver
of did negativ.

The dance hi Levi I'.lvcra Friday iilglil
w Well aMended hy Ilia young (ulka.

The liirnmra ere hiiay iliwlnK and seed.
K thla week. The good weather la highly

appreciated hy all.
llnnry t'ili-1- lias heeii dlyglng aniila on

shares fur lila (sinter supply, hut something
Ima gone wrong ami Henry has Milloa for
(ale.

There la to I a sehmil etlilhlllnn at the
hall one week Iroiii ftaitirday.

hunn)sM Nmllea.

Ki KXtami!, Nov. iera la not inurh
tiewe at Hunnyaid.

Farmers are very huny, 1u Ihk, towing
ml digging Kilntor.
Mr. Heed ami family have nnivel from

Hutiiiysldeaiid lix'Uil by Johnson creek
Harmony.

Mr. Ilaukmaii ami wife have alto gone
from here. Thry have moved to Portland.

Mr. ami Mra. (ieorge Joliiiaon have moved
Into llirlr new house.

Mr. William Fosa la suffering from acan-cc- r.

Mra. Ilertha Deanlnrlf la al k.
Mra, I'aiul Irarlurir hat heeii visiting: at

her eon's, Joseph I'ranlnrM.
James Heslnw la the proud father nf itim,
Horn, to the wife of Mr. Itamlall. a ami,

A Imi, on the l.'ihof N'nvemlwr, lo the wife

of Mr. Kern, a daughter.

Uueor freak of Memory.

Tlio French M'lriitiNt, Hilmt, lu hU
wirkou "Dlwowwof thu Memory" ttlle
of m niaii !IU yenrt of au, of conaitlora.-ti-

li'iimliiK nml noulriiiii'iitis who
wm fiinnil nt tlm termination of

VITO HllH'sa to havo tmt tho rtilliK-tlo-

of rvrrvtliliiK, rvi ii l ho iiiunoa of llm
llliwt Oolllllliill ol'JlH'IH.

A min iw hia licit 1 It wm ntonil h
iN'gnu liMMiiilr'kin'vlclK like cbllil.
After IfiilliiliK tlm luiinin of nliJii'tM tin

wu tmulit i'ftT tliie be- -

Kan to Iriirn l.jilin. Ho niiulo counldora-bi- o

iirocria vvlii ii nun day lu rending
hia Iiwwui with hiii Irnlhir, wliownahia
tenrher, li" iinlilnily tii'H! and put
hia limul to lila lirml.

"Wlmt ta the mntter? Doli't you fl
well?" iiaki'd hi hmther.

"1 feel a MTiiliur Hwimtlon lu my
liouil, " Ihi ri'iliel, "mul nnw It aeema
to mn I knew nil thin ln fum. "

HtriuiK" to eiiy, from tlmt tlmn he
rnpldly reoovered IiIm fiu'tillii and could
never unilenitiiiiil lmw it lind lioen y

to te'irli him rending nml writing
when lio wiu 1)0 vi'iirn of iiko nml a pro-flc-

ut In Ixitli.

The HiMikril I uibrvlla.
Tho uinhrullu with n honk to tho hnu-dl- o

la very convenient to curry. It la
eauy to Kriull or to alip ou tho arm, tint
It en n prow an nwkwiini uompiuiiou If
fnrrliil tho wrung wny, itnil It very
often In, im wiw ilhiHtnited ly a liidy ou
(iiiinl atriH't a day or two ngo. Kho waa
wulking ipiickly nhmg, not otiou tempt-
ed by tho daintily arranged ImrguiiiN

aprtutd out lu tho wiuilowa. Kho waa
iivldoiitly In a hurry. Her crookod hau-ill-

umbrella wna oniler her arm. Hhn
pikMNixl tliroiigh a group of geiitlemeii,
when enddeiily alio found hormilf
whoeloil nroiind with great force, anil
to hor aHtonlhhnieiit diwovered aim had
liiMiktHl a liainlKimio young nnui, the
hook being fiiNtened to tlm front of hU
veet. Don't enrry a hooked uml)nllii
oniler yunr arm. New Orlonua Tlmea
DlUIMWI"

TheToli'do IVfekly Hlnile

Of the now nearly twenty thoiiHand

puhlicationa in tho United Stales, there
are hut two or throo weekly newnpapora
puliliHhod (or general circulation in
evorv atato anil territory, anil of these
the Toledo Weekly Hindu ia tho beat and
moat popular of them all. It 1" the
oldest, bent known and has the largest
circulation. For more than twenty- -

live yeura it Iibh been a regular victor to

evtirv portion of tho Union, and it ia
well-know- n at every one of the sixty
thoiiHanil odd poHtolllcea of the country.
It la innilu capei lally for family reading.

It given the entire new of tho world

each week, In Biich eondenned form as
will aave reading acorea of pngea of daily
pa pom to get leaa information. Republi-

can in politics, temperance in principle,
always on the aide of jimtiee and right,
and in juat the paper for the ritiing
goneration.'and a great educator for the
whole family, rieriul stories, wit and
humor, short stones, houaehold depart-

ment, camp fire, question bureau, farm

department, Sunday school and young

folks, are a few of the many other promi

nent features of this great paier. A

specunan copy will be mailed free to

any address on application, and the
publishers invite any porson to send

in a long list of addresses to whom they
will mail sample copies. Thev would be
glad to mail a couple of hundred seci-men- s

to readers of this county. The
Weekly Blade is a very large paier, and
the price Is only one dollar a ypar.

Address, Tho Illade, Toledo, Ohio.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S CORONATION,

A lMirlilliin nf Ilia Kvent ae Keen bjr the
Kaniiiii Until Ntanlr),

Tlm following concerning Dean Htiui-ley'- s

view of the cnriinalloil of Queen
Victoria la taken from a recently pule
lUlicil Fat of that reiiuirkiihle man:

At 10:110 mint tier gun iiiiuoiincod that
Im wiw at the ahlxy disir, and In

alsiut a (iiurter of mi hour tlm proeea-aini- i

nppcaii'd from under tho organ,
advancing up tlm purple approach to
tlio chancel, every one leaning over,
luil In they ranm. Flrat the great dukea,
struggling villi their enormous trains,
then IiIIiiiih, etc., and then tho iioon,
with her vast criinson train ontpreml
hy eight I in Ilea all in white, followed
by tho great ladies of her court ill (milr-

inone crlinniiu trains and the smaller
ladlxa with delicate sky blue trains trail-
ing along the dark floor. When alio
came within tho full view of the gor-

geous abls-- she pntiitcd as If for breath
ami clanHnl her lunula. Tlio orchestra
broke out into the most tremendous
crash of iiiiihIh I heard. "I waa
glad w ln-i- i they snid unto me, 'Let us
go into the liouso of the Iord. ' "

Every one literally gaoja'd for brtath
from the Intense interest, uud the rails
of tho gallery visibly trembled lu one's
hands from the trembling of the specta-
tors. I never saw anything llko It
Tears would hnvu Ist-- a relief. One
felt that the queen must sink Into the
earth under the tremendous awe. Hut
at lust elm moved on to Imr place by the
altar, and, as I heard from my cousin
who hud a place chmo by, threw herself
on her knees, burled Iter fife in her
IiiiihIh and evidently prayed fervently.
For the llrt part the sileiico waa so

great that at my extreme point I could
hear quIM distinctly the tremulous hut
articulate voice of tho archbishop. Aft-

erward It waa qulto inaudible. The
great dawhacka wero the feeble

to the icrvice and the fochlcnosa
of tlm acclamation hardly any at all
at the rKvigultiou and only tolerublc
nt tho coronation. That was the crisis
of tlm ceremony and the mnt striking
part Tlm very inoini iit the crown touch-

ed her head tlm guns weut off, the
tmmpeta heguu and tlmshouta. Kho was
perfootly liniuovable, likea statue. The
Ihii'hifs of Kent buret Into tt ura, and
her lady had to put on her coronet for
her. The anointing was very beautiful
from tlm cloth of gold. The Iioiiiiiku also
from the magnificent cluster in the very
cent'ir.

It waa a take off, though a necessary
one, I auisiMs that throughout her fuoe

was turned away from the apctntore
toward the altar. All the moven ta

wero She was always accom-

panied by her eight Indies floating about
her like a silvery cloud It waa over at
8:80 thut Is, she weut out then with
her crown, her orb and her scepter. 1

walked home. The rest had to wait till
8 for their carriage, which was forced
hack by the length of tho Hue to n

common. The crowd in the
street to m the return of tho procston
was stupendous. It waa all more like a

dream than reality more lieautiful
thaii I could have conceived powiiblo. I

should wish nlmtwt never to se her
again; that, as this was the first imago
I had ever had of her, so it should lie

the last

AFTEft DINNER ORATORS.

Miwl KnglMimrn An t'allurra Ba Kurh, tint
t')ilrrlila Wu a Shining Kan-ptlo-

Lord t'oleriilge had a record as the

bit English after dinner speaker who
I'vercanm to Anmricu. As a rule, the
Englishman doc not sliluo postpruu-(liull- y

iu compiiriKuii with the uvcrago
American of the snine gnulo lu law,
politics, literature, the drama or jour-

nalism. Most of them, in fact, lire dire
failurca. Coleridgo and Irving aro tho
shining exceptions. Sergeant Halliin-tym- s

who came with n great flourish of
trumpets and waa received with much
cordiality by his professional brethren,
waa tlm worst that wo ever had to en-

dure. Martin Knrqnlmr Tapper was in-

sufferably (lull. TkiIi tho comidinn,
who waa considered funny on tho other
side, wits lugubrious hern. It tiKik sev-

eral seasons to break in Wilson Barrett
Lord Als'rtleeu Is genial, hut proey.

Dickens was tho Nst until who d

C'oleridgi but to the present gen-

eration of ilincrs he is only a tradition
and (lisia not count Kir Kichard Web-ate- r,

I fancy, would havo shown him-
self a good second to Iord Coleridge,
but his visit here was short, and very
few had the pleasure of hearing him. I
had that pleasure here as well as in
England, and ho certainly has a remark-
able facility of expression, combined
with a flue vocabulary, a keen seuso of

humor and a thorough knowledge of
human nature, Coleridge, however, I
repeat, took the palm and has worn it
iu the memory of friends whom ho met
hero to this day. -- Chicago Inter Ocean.

v

The unity r a iti'nii.

The master of one of our village
schools was examining some boys ou a
piioe of poetry which ho had given
thiiin to prepare tho night before. They
all said it excellently except a smull
boy at tho bottom of tho clans.

Ou lieing asked to say his lwsou, ho

laid, "I can't remomlxir it, sir. "
Master (in rage) Why, what's your

Lead for?
Boy To keep my collar on, sir.

Loudon Answers.

Attractive AdTertlalne;.

Customer I see you advertise
from 10 cents to (100.

Dealer Yes, sir.
"What kind of bicycles do you sell

tur 10 oeutsf"
"Candy one. "New Vork Weokly.

The nadiug of romances is forbidden
by the Koran; hence popular talos are
never put in writing among Mohamme-
dans, but are passed from oue story
toller to another.

Australian provincial officials keep
poisoned grnin in their offices for the
benefit of farmers who wish to destroy
imallbtrda,

STARTING HOUSES.

SOME OF THE REASONS WHY THIS IS

A DIFFICULT DU3INESS.

WUf U la llnrdrr llrre Than la Other
Counlrleelkrihrror Kliort Ihuhee-1'n- p-

Blur MUunlentaiillnsa of (load end llwl

MlBrU.

Htartlng race horses la a fine art, and
the man who fundi It Isn't will never be
Convinced until ho stands, flag in hand,
facing 10,000 persona, and with a diM--

or so thoroughbreds, ridden by anxious j

iiskeya, ura hi the truck, each rider doing
his Ismt to g"t an advantage over his
fellows. In 10 cases out of 20 it is not
the thoroughbred thut la to blame for
tho trouble nt the post, nor is It the
Jockey directly, but it ia the owner, .

trainer or some speculator In tho buck- -

ground who has told tlm Jockey to get
off In front, jio mutter what happens,
and who has promised to pay his lino or
reimburse him for any penalty he may
incur iu carrying out instructions. It
is all very well to sit ill the grund stund
and criticise tlm work of the starter.
One must try the business himself to
appreciate Its (lifllcultles and its trials.

It is a much harder tusk to sturt race
horses as wo raco in this country than
in England, France, Austria or Aus- -

tralio, win re the pace is very slow at
tho start, ai:d a length or two advantage
when the flag falls (l hot count for
much. With us, and cfia-ciull- of lutu
years, since the system of short dashes
has Ukmiiiio so pulur with horse own- -

era, which, by tlm way, has hud such a
depressing influence ou tho improve- -

liii'lit of tlm blooded horse, the style
has l to ride s llnicll from the start,
and rucea oru won and lost very frequent- -

ly when the Hug fulla. Judgment of
pa4--

e ia fust becoming a lost art. and '

oven our best Jockeys now, with very
rare exceptions, havo uo more idea of
race riding than to get awuy well and
luko tho shortest course homo in the
quickest poshihle faxhiou. Consetmcutly
every boy s iinbucd with tho
Idea thut to win ho must get off iu
front

Tho reader can easily picture to him-

self the scene at the when there
aro 15 or 20 norm, many of them rid-

den by boys not 10 years of age, all of

whom huvc been told sumo of them
with threats and others with promiM
of lurge rewards to get the best of the
sturt. Any visitor to our raoo trucks is
familiar with the scene at the isiet.

Half a down horses will rush away at
a false break when there la no possihle
chance for au equitable start and when
they come trottiug back and before they
have hud time to wheel and get into
lino those that remained behind the
first tlmo will (lush out and run perhaps
a hundred Turds, leaving the firesquad
in their places. This goes on indefinitel-
y-

The public- is also familiar with the
sight of oue or more horses standing
motionless some lengtlis behind their
couiH'titora. Tho starter atkstho riders
of the horses iu advance of the laggard
to wait until they hove taken their

Each boy seems to think it is
his boundcii duty to walk his horse
when those in tlm rear attempt to move
up at a walk and to break away madly
if an attempt is niiido by thoMi behind
to come up ut a run.

A sturter should havo a thorough
knowledge of racing, should he a ninn
(if a high degree of intelligence, bo

quick of eyo and hand and, abovo all,
bo of uuimpcachublo integrity. Tho is-

sue of many thousand of dollars, often-

times hundreds of thousand of dollars,
is decided by the full of hi red flag,

and it is hi duty to see that every
horse, uo matter by whom ho is owned,
ba an equal chance when he leave the
pout Every effort i made to catch the
horse iu motion and ou a nearly even
term a possible. Tho eyo must take
iu tlm field in a twinkling, and if the
Judgment ia that the sturt is satisfacto-
ry tho hand will act in unison with the
eyo and the bruin.

Very often horses aro iu bad places,
and what might look to bo a gin si start
from tho grand stand would be a poor
ouo in tho Judgment of the sturter, and
the Mug docs not full. Criticism follows,
and generally it i of tho hurshcxt and
most unjust character. Some horses are
quicker on their feet than other aim
will make a good start look like a poor
one through their ability to get under
way much more rapidly than their com-

petitors. A good start wheu the flag
drops becomes to the unthinking and
ignorant a poor start, and abuse is heap-
ed upou the head of tho official.

From time to time mechanical appli-
ances for starting rnoo horses have boon
invented, but they have not been prac-
tical and have uot achieved success.
A swinging gate to bo raised by electrici-
ty was spokeu of somo timo ago, but
fractious thoroughbreds could not be
got near it There aro, again, horses
thut are not to bo controlled at times,
and collisions with tlio obstacle would
undoubtedly bo of daily occurrence.
Then, too, it would take month of drill-
ing to get horse to overcome tho idea
thut they wero uot going to run into
tho gate. Tin and many other objec-
tions can be raised ngainst this system.
A western inventor has patented a gate
to bo lowered before tho horses while
they stand at the post, which may be
moved away from them at a rapid rate
of spoed by eloetrio power, the barrier
moving onward uud upward at the same
tima New York Sua

Had to !.
Aunt Surplice How peacefully still

and solemn it always is on Sunday.
Little Nephew Yes'm; that's be-

cause so many children's papas is at
home. Good News.

An English curio collector has an
old time watch which is shaped like a
cow's horn. At tho end of every honr
It discharges a tiny pistol

Happy the man who early learns the
wide chasm that lies between his wishes
aud bis powers. Goothe.

GAZE

in Ghov;

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at

Welaliton, Flotilla, says be cured a race
of disrrhiea of lonn standing in six hours

with one small Imtllo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Piarrhu-- Kerne .

What t pleasant surpiise that mut have

lieen to the sufferer. Such cures aie
not uiiuhuhI with this remedy. In

many cane only ouii or two doses are

to give rinanent reliel It can

always lie depended upon. When re-

duced with water it is pleasant to take.

For sale by i. A. Harding, Diiri;ist.

In the decline of life, infirmities beset

us to which our youth and maturity

were strangers, our kidneys and liver

ire subject to demnjjeiiient, bu nothing

equal Pr. J- - H. McLean's Liver snd
Kidney Italm as a regula'or of these or-

igins. For sale by C Huntley, druggist

Ulsn.tiia acasc it will not cunt, B
An agrceaWe laxative and Kruri Toirca

Boldtiy DniRgHteorsent bytnaiL 2iO,&Jo.
and 1.09 rmr Psmplca free.

IfA TTf The Favorite TOCIH rWIH
IVU liU tortbe'I'eetiigndllrelh,i&

For sale bv O. A. Harding, druggist.

The thnmb hi an unfailing Index
of character. The Square Type

atrong will, great energy
and flrmneaa. Cloeely allied l the
Kiiatnlatrd Type, the thumb of thoae
of advanced idcaa and bu.inrpa
ability. Both of theae tynea bolona
to the bny man or woman; and
lVnioreal'a Family Maitailne pre-

lum caiwclally for inch peraona s
whole Tolume of new ideaa,

In email tuace. eti lhat the
record of the whole world'a work
for a month may he read In half an
hour. The Couical Type ludlcitee
refinement, culture, and s lova of
music, poetrr, and fiction. A perton
with thla type of thumb will thor-

oughly enjoy the literary attraction!
of Dcnioreet'a Wagaaine. The

Type Indicate! a loTe of
beauty and art, which will find rare

in Hie naimiflcrnt t-

K- - J "re of roeee. 1M i inchw, repro- -

I w 9 duced front tho oriclnal painling by
I j lie UinpprA, the nioet celebrated of

JlO'k living which will

ill ' t 1 !e given to every ub riber to

II ?i D morret'a Masar-in- for 1SWS. TheIII V t ,hl. ai.lu.rl wnrk ol art waa
.V).u0: and the reproducilon

cannot be diftingulfhed from the
original. Keatdca thia. an cuiuivlle

it oil or water-col- picture la
tn each uiimher of Hie Mnga-tin- e,

and the aroclea are ro pro.
fiiu'lvand miicrtily llluMratcd lhat
the Mamalne 1. In reality, a o

of art worka of the highert
onlcr. The riillooihlc Type u the
thumb of the thinker and inventot
of Ideaa, who will be deeply tiitcr-eale-d

fern In thoae deelocd monthly
In Demoreat'i Vagaaine, In every
one of ita nnmeroue deiurtmcnta.
which cover the entire artl,tic and
aclenilfle Scld, chronicling every

.r-- 'l fact, fancy, and lad of the nay.
EC m IlrmoreM'a 1 ilmply rfect

raniuy jn a; d, wm c-

cmwned iueen of the Noutlillea.
Bend In yonr aubecrlptlon; It will
coat onlr JS.OO, and you will have
a doien Magaxlnea In one. Aildteaa
W. J BNNiNua Drhorkbt. Publisher,
IS Kat 14th Street, New York.
Though not a faehlon magailne. its
perfect faahlon page.and liaartlclci
on family and dumeitic mattera, will
be of mpcrlative Intcrcat to thoee
noaaeaalng the Feminine Type of

I eL Tliiimh. which Imlkatet in ita email
I Qk alie, alendeineaa, aoft nail, and

amiaith. Monded tin, thoae traiu
which belong eaaentlolly to the

mtler eex everv one of whom ihould uhcrtbe to
amoreal'iMngaV.lne. If yon are unaciuainledwiih
, roerlta, arud for eciiiien copv ifreet. and
m will admit that aeelng then Till MBS h put

iu In the wav of mving pioitv bv finding In one
ejrarlne evi rythlng to eetlisfy the literary wauu 1

ViIkhc fauiilj.

ON

THIS WEEK.

McKITTRICK,

THE SHOE MAN.

THUtAltll-L- S

wisulov;

'

Ke Your Own Mater.
Few people appreciate how much

their impressions, their whims and im-

pulses, and in fact all their mental en-

ergy depends on the harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may make one quarrel with a
friend. A contested liver nisy bring
imaginary gloom and trouble into the
sunniest day. A rheumatic pain may
keep you from business or work and en-

tirely change some marked out policy
A few doses of Moore's Revealed Remedy
will give tone to everv function and
make you enjoy your friends and your
work.

Justice blacks, real estate blanks, and
all othei blanks at the Ektehpbisk of-

fice. Portland prices.

Wedding stationery, the latest style
I and finest assortment ever brought to
i
Oregon City at the Estebprisk office.

V Your V

2 Heart's Blood 2
Ia the most iportant part of

t5 your organism. Three-fourt- of

J the complaints to which the sys- - JL
7 tern is subject are due to impuri- - y

ties in the blood. You can, there-f--J

fore, realize bow vital it is to I-- J

V Keen It Pure
V For which purpose nothing can V

eoual It effectually re- - ftmAnacI - til immiritiMuiutN an iiupuiiiiLd) -
cleanses the blood thoroughly w

J I. t .1 1. ."l.L W
ana ounasup me general neaun, m
Our Tmtiwo Blood inct Skin diseuM il4 r

Fre to any add rest.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ba. V

Duffy & Hcckart
EXPRESS andJRANSFERING.
Special care in moving Household

Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELLOMY & BUSCH'S.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
For Astoria and Clatskanie.

Leave WASHINGTON STREET
DOCK for Aastoria, Sunday and
Friday mornings at 7:30 A. M., and
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 P. M., making close con-

nections at Astoria with boats for
Ilwaco and Clatsop.

RETURNING leaves Astoria
Monday morning at 6:30 A. M.,

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings at 5 P. M.

Connecting at Oak Point on down

trip with steamer Messenger for

Clatskanie; and on up trip from
Asto ria.

PostoIHce-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY -- : GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the befit quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

0.WISSTNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

Hbfrlir Notice of Kale on Kierotioa.
In (heCnnntr Court ;( the Stele of Oregon for

the County of Clii'kiinise.
J. T Apcrriuin, iimrl:iin of Ad Kelloer end

Ainle Kellogg. PUiutlft. ft. 1 II. Kellogg,
UelvieUnt.

Suite of Oregon. County of Clacktmaa, h.
Notlre It herehy given, thut by virtue of in

execution en'l orl;r of imle lftueri out of the
County Court of the Htte ol Omron for lh
County of ( larkimu, bearing ilnte the 30tb dy
of October. in soil wherein J. T. ,

guardian of Ada Kellong and Aggie e

waa plaintiff, and J. II. Keilogg waa de-

fendant, commanding me In the name of the
Ktatr of Oregon, that out f ihe real eatnte here-
inafter deftcrttied. to realise a aura iurhcjrnt to
eatl.fy the demand, nf alddecra,to wit: jvi."0,
and the further aum nf (10 cnett, end alao the
cotlaofaud attending tb ia aale.

Now. therefore. In obedience to neh decree I
did, on the Sth day of Auguat. 1MH, duly attach,
and on the 31t day of (wtober, 1H duly levy
upon, and will, on Saturday, the th day of De-

cember, lH, at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M ol
aaid day, at the front door of the court hou lu
aald county, offer for tale at public auction, and

ell- In the hlsbettand beet bidder. freaah In
hand, all of the right, title and interest the aald
defendant baa In and to the Mlownc deacrlhed
real property, 'o wit: Lot 4 In block SO ol Ore-
gon City, Oregon. j

liated thla 5th day of Sorember. A. D. 194 J
K.C. MaDIXK'K.

Sheriff of Clarkamai Cnnuty. otale of Oregon.
ByK. M. M'Ki.Y,Ieputy. -J

DA VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma

at St. Louis Convention of

Photograpers, 1S94.

Third and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

JOHN A. BECK.
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
So. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him !

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY JURE DRUGS
BO TO

A. HARDING.G
NONE BUT

OOMPtTENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flit Perfumeries asl Toilet Articles.

Also full stock of

PAINTS- - OILS ETC.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,
OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of the City. Ris of any description

furnished on short notice.
All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-

ness promptly attended to.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Trtctiof CLACKAMAS FRUIT LANDS.

Good house, barn, etc. Also
LOTS IN GLADSTONE.

J. K. fiROOM, Prk riace, Oregon.

SIXTH YEAR.

ELECTRIC POWER
is the advocate of the use ' of elec-tricit- y

as a means of domestic
lighting, cooking and heating; for
commercial and domestic power
purposes, for street cars, mining,
canal boats and the running of all
kinds of machinery, both light and
heavy. The probability is that
1804 will produce

Wonderful Achievements
in the field of electricity, and every
intelligent person should

Read Electric Power,
and keep posted; Subscription $2 a
year. Every subscriber is entitled
to a special discount on books pur-
chased. Address,

ELECTRIC POWER,
36 Cortlandt St., New York City.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice la hereby given, that I have filed my
final report In the matter nf the estate of Frel
Diem, deceased, In the County Court of Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, and the Court has ap-

pointed January 7. 1 at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M as a day and time for ihe hearing of said
report and for the seitl"metit of ul estate.

DAVID ZIMMERMAN,
Adm'r of said estate.

W. S. Bean, Att'y for the estate


